John Frederick Wolfe
October 19, 1932 - June 18, 2021

John Fredrick “Freddie” Wolfe, 88, of Brentsville, VA was called home by our Lord on
Friday, June 18, 2021. He was surrounded by his family as he peacefully made his
transition to join the Heavenly Choir of Angels.
Freddie was predeceased by his wife, Hazel Stanley Wolfe; as well as his parents, Clyde
Wolfe and Emma Smith Wolfe, and 8 older siblings. Survivors include his son, Cary Wolfe;
daughter, Cathy White, and her husband, Richard; grandchildren, Jon Wolfe, Lauren
White, and Richard “Trey” White, III; and great-grandson, Sebastian White.
Freddie was a retired veteran of the US Army National Guard, survivor of the Korean War,
and retired Electronics Technician at Marine Corps Base Quantico. He proudly spent his
life serving our country, and was a model citizen and patriot. He was born in a humble
home during the Great Depression in Brentsville on October 19, 1932, and purchased the
house next door to raise his family in 1961. It was in his beloved home that he left this
world to join our Father and his loved ones waiting for him in Heaven. He was a lover of
nature, and spent most of his life as a hunter, fisherman, and gardener. Freddie was a
family and community centered man, and was loved by all who knew him for his wisdom,
as well as his humor.
The family invites you to join Freddie’s celebration of life on Saturday, June 26, 2021 at
2:30 p.m. It will be held at Brentsville Presbyterian Church, followed by the interment at
Valley View Cemetery in Nokesville. Flowers can be delivered to the Wolfe home (12205
Barbee Rd, Bristow, VA). In lieu of flowers, he would want donations made in his honor to
Brentsville Presbyterian Church (P.O. Box 611, Bristow, VA 20136), where he has been a
lifelong member.

Cemetery Details
Valley View Cemetery
12614 Valley View Drive
Nokesville, VA 20181
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Celebration of Life
JUN 26. 2:30 PM (ET)
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12305 Bristow Road
Bristow, VA
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DA

Freddie was my Brentsville dad. I met Fred and Hazel fifty years ago. Freddie
was solid figure in my life. He had a sense of humor and taught this city girl a lot
about living in the country. Freddie rang the church bells at my wedding in 1973
and I believe he is ringing the bells in heaven. Soar high Mr. Wolfe until we meet
again. Debby Hutton Alley
Debra Hutton Alley - June 22, 2021 at 04:52 PM

MB

Freddie was my last uncle but he was not so much older so he mostly felt like a
brother. We enjoyed time spent on the banks of a river or just sitting talking. He
will be missed so very much.
Morgan Breeden - June 21, 2021 at 03:40 PM

BF

My wife and I have been going to church at Brentsville for 57 years. Freddy is always
there unless he's sick. He even sang in the choir. He was friendly and everyone loved
him. God Bless him. He will be missed.
Buddy Croushorn & Family
Buddy Croushorn & Family - June 22, 2021 at 04:29 PM

PI

Mr. Wolfe was one of my favorite patients! Always a smile on his face when he came
to the office! I will miss seeing you Sir! Rest in peace and my prayers to your family.
Pam Isner, Virgina Eyecare center
Pam Isner - July 02, 2021 at 09:29 AM

